
Health experts estimate that every minute of every 

day someone is stricken with foodborne illness, or 

food poisoning.  

 

Foodborne illness is an illness caused by eating 

spoiled food or food containing harmful bacteria. 

 

Bacteria are one-celled living organisms so small 

that we can only see them through a microscope.  

 

Cross-contamination occurs when harmful bacte-

ria are transferred from one food or surface to an-

other. 

 Example:  Cutting raw meat on a cutting 

 board can cross-contaminate a salad if the 

 cutting board is not washed thoroughly      

 before it’s used as a cutting board surface 

 for salad vegetables.  

Sanitation in the Kitchen 

How to Wash 
Properly  

*Keep sponges clean— disinfect by moistening with water and microwaving until they steam 

*Fill sink with hot soapy water—one small squirt of dish soap is plenty  

*Do not place knives in sink with soapy water—place to the side and wash separate  

*Wash all knives, utensils and countertops with hot, soapy water after each use 

*Wash cutting boards in hot, soapy water immediately after each use 

*Dishtowels and dishcloths must be washed often in your machine’s hot cycle 

*Wash your can opener after each use. 

L i f e  S k i l l s  Safety & Sanitation   

Sanitize—or clean to get rid of bacteria, this is 

the 1st step in preventing  



*Wash produce thoroughly 

 -under cold water, use a brush or scrub to loosen dirt, do not use soap or  

 detergent 

*Wait before tasting 

 -do not taste-test meat, poultry, eggs, or fish until they’re thoroughly cooked 

*Thaw food safely 

 -never thaw frozen meat, poultry, or seafood on counter  

*Cook food until done 

 -use a meat thermometer 

*Finish cooking once you start 

 -never refrigerate partially cooked food to finish cooking later 

*Heat leftovers properly 

 -bring sauces, soups, and gravies to a slow boil; heat other food until hot 

 throughout 

-Wash hands for at least 30 seconds (sing the “Happy Birthday” song) 

-Wash hands after handling raw food and before touching anything else 

-Put hair back before washing your hands, touching food, and cooking  

-Keep nails shorter or clean under long nails 

-Turn away from food or move away when sneezing, and coughing 

-Wear an apron 
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The 3 Ways to Thaw Food Safely 

Safe Food Preparation 

Personal Cleanliness 

1.In the refrigerator on a plate 

2.In a sink of cool water 

3.In the microwave on the defrost setting 

SAFETY & SAN I TAT IO N    



VO L UME 1,  ISSUE 1  

*Mind cooking food 

 -Don’t leave food cooking in kitchen without watching it. Leaving unattended is main cause of 

 kitchen fires. 

*Keep appliances clean 

 -Always make sure oven & cooktop are clean. Grease & food left on surface can catch fire. 

*Keep pot handles inward 

 -If they point outward they may cause an injury from being bumped into. Also, make sure 

 they’re not over another gas flame or hot heating element. 

*Use only potholders & have one on each hand 

 -Make sure potholders are dry. Dishtowels & long sleeves are not safe against burns. 

*Wear proper clothing 

 -Avoid dangling jewelry or loose-fitting clothes that can get tangled on cookware handles or 

 catch on fire. 

*Keep flammables away from the range 

 -Includes: towels, dishcloths, paper, cookbooks, recipes, and curtains. 

*Use utensils properly 

 -Flat-bottomed cookware & well-balanced cooking utensils that won’t tip or spill are best. 

 Use kitchen tongs, long-handled spatulas to remove food from hot water and to turn frying 

 food. 

*Open covers carefully 

 -Remove a pan cover by tilting the cover away from you so that the steam flows away. 

*Fry foods with caution 

 -Dry foods thoroughly before placing them into hot fat, because water causes fat to pop & 

 splatter. Cover skillets with frying screens to keep hot fat in the pan. 

*Use cookware properly 

 -Do not put ovenproof glass dishes, such as casserole dishes, on hot burners or heating 

 elements.  The glass can easily shatter, scattering glass shards & destroying your meal. 

-If fire is on stove, smother fire with a pan cover or put baking soda on it 

-Never use water on grease fire—water spreads flames & splatters grease 

-If fire is in oven, turn off controls & close door tightly  
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Cooking Safely with a Range (oven & stove) 

What if a Fire Starts? 



*Choose “microwave-safe” plastic containers or cookware made of glass.  

*Do NOT put metals in the microwave! 

*When microwaving in plastic containers, vent them to keep steam from building. 

*Allow food to cool for a few minutes after 

*Stay in room while food is cooking, but do not stand directly in front of the microwave. 

DANGER ZONE = 40º F —140º F  - If food is in this temperature range, bacteria beings to grow. 

 

Keep hot foods hot and cold foods cold! 

 

Follow storage directions on food packages—if it needs refrigeration after opening & expiration dates 

 

Set the right temperature:  Refrigerator is 40º or cooler & Freezer is 0º or below 

 

Store food in cool, dry places & keep storage places clean (bacteria loves dirt!). 

Cooking Safely with a Microwave 

Using Small Appliances Safely 
*Use caution with blades 

 -Be careful when cleaning with blades (ex: blenders). Never put utensils or hands near 

 blades or running appliances.  When cleaning blades, wash separately and carefully. 

*Keep cords under control 

 -Avoid letting them dangle over the end of countertops or tables. 

*Make sure your hands are dry 

 -Dry hands before touching and never plug in an appliance while standing on a wet surface 

*Unplug with care 

 -First turn off appliance, then unplug with care. Be sure to pull on the plug, not the cord. 

*Keep utensils out of toasters 

 -If bread becomes stuck, disconnect toaster and try to shake the bread loose. 

Storage Safety = Super Important!! 

Resource: Applying & Discovering Life Skills Book  


